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LEGAI,; ADVERTISEMENTS. FEED STORES.

FIVE CHARGE ISa request;. summons.; .

In the Circuit Court of ( the State of
Oregon for the County j of Marion, III I..- ?- WT

Wfiartment Ivo. a:
Salem Building and Loan Associa-

tion. Plaintiff,' v. 11. C. Downing.
Theodosia A. Downing, his wife, and
Geo. W. watt, Uetendants.
Trt II. C Downing: l

In the name of the State of Oreeon
tou are required to appear and answer
lfe COIIipu'in llicu itK4lUM jruu. Ill 111c

above entitled suit!, on or ; before the
last day of the time prescribed in the
order tor . publication ot summons,
made herein, to-w- it: the twentieth day

Aoril. 1000, and . if you fail so to
answer, forwant thereof; the j plaintiff
w,ll taKe juagmens against r hi v I
Downing and . l neodosia A. Downing.
his wife, for the sum : of : Si,$75 gold!
com oi inc. unuro auies 01 menca. t

ith interest - on said claim in like
sola coin at the rate of 8 per cent.
ner annum from the date of said judg- -
ntent unui paiu, tuKtintr wun me sum
ni $?6.4l taxes paid by plaintiff, with

TO BRYAN

The S i 1 vei; Leader Is
to Be Asked

Attend the Commer
cial Congress.

'
.

-- .f ':
Trans- Missisgipp! Orau1zUloa , De

aires to Hare Its Former Pres
ident at Its Meeting.

HOUSTON. Tex.. April 17. In the
Trans.-Missjssip- ii Congress. today.
Montgomery, ot Colorado, introduced

resolution, instructing the president
request W. J. BryanJ as an ex-pre- s

rdent ot the congress, toVattend the ses-
sions of the eongre?is. With a few dis
senting votes fhe resolution was adopt-
ed. You ng, of Utah, declared the res-
olution had a political; moth ?.

l
MRS. BASEY IS ARBCSTCO.

Toe Causes Her Arrest on Charge of
Assault with a Dangerous Weapon

Defendant Is 111. . .

(Ftom Daily Statrsman, April 18th.
The domestic difficulties of the Bast'

family, which culminated in a shooting
scrape last Sunday morning, are to be
aired in the courts. .

Joe Basey. the youthful husband, who
carries his left arm securely bandaged

evidence of the affection of his erst-
while spouse, yesterday morning calltd

Justice H. A. Johnson's department
and caused a warrant to be issued for
the arrest of Mrs. Basey on the charge

assault with a dangerous weapon.
Constable D. C. Minto called at the
home of the woman on' Commercial
street,-to-' serve the! papers, but found
the woman ill and unable to be taken
into court. Mrs. Basey may be re-

quired to give a bond for her appear
ance in court when summoned, in wfcich
event the case; will be postponed until
she is able to appear in court for trial.

COMMENTS ON DEWEY.

Boston 'Transcript : Admiral Dewey
should lonjf ago 'have put up a prayer
to be Saved from his friends.

Ckveland Leader: The movement
for Wheeler, coupled with Dewey's ah
nouncement that he is a Democrat.
important. Wouldn't it be tunny f the
Kansas City convention should turn
Brvan aside, and out t'he names of
Dewey and Wheeler on its ticket?

'Minneapolis Tribune: This is a
shocking misconception of the. Mtua- -

tion on the part of an educated 'naval
officer. Congress is not the superior
of the executive. It is a- -

branch 01 tire government. The ad
miral should study- - a little longer and
to better purpose 'before he says be is
fit to bePresident. 5

Washington Star: The nnkindest
cut abovt this 43ewey 3usiness comes
from "Boston. Secretary Coolklge of
rfie Young Men's Democratic chrb.
a gold standard organization, is quoted
as saying that Dewey "wiH be a splen-
did refuge from !oth iMcKinley and
Bryan." Think 01 the hero ot Manila
bay answering only as a "refuge" for
a lot of political cowards! This ought
to go far toward pervading Admiral
Dewey, even at this late day, that his
forte is not politics.

I SATISFACTORY.
"Before I give my answer." said the

careful parent, "I would like to ask a
question. Can you sruiort a family?"

"I can, ir." replied the trembling
suitor: '

"That settles it. Take her at once,
my boy. Her mother and I will move
in as soon as you set up housekeeping."

Rtcord. . .

SEE THE PRHTT
The Pratt Electric Appliance Co..

MAM wia'A rTtrtm ti rwrnwinrni t i 1 1 1. c:

ite
jria Paralysis, ari Kidney, Stomach,
weakness or lack of nerve force and
ances. iney are an liupiuicmsni
. . ... f . . . . 1. A .. nlsircariiiem " -

We will make no charges tor calls in
4kw you our goods and allow you to
from o a. m. to 5 p. m. A. A. I RA I I .

WE ALSO KtllAlK ULU BtMfl

Walter fllorley

We invite your inspection of

Shirt-

. ft . i?
. 7 rTA

BREWSTER 8r WHITE
.

N. 9 Court Street 'I'ftone
Dealers in Hay, Grain. :, Aliir feea.

FlA..r Iviml Plaster etc. nenai
prices' on Bran and .Short in quantity.

rAmUe stock 01 --SEEDS in suck.
and package at the lowest prices

the state. -

dK3EEi

WHEAT iBOUGUT
cTtnangcii ior imr v-- .

branch office of .Aurora Roller --MUls.

e on Trade street. ncar.IIign.
Salem, Oregon. .

.
- -

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

iOBEIJ &
Bicycle Repairing

New and 5econd-Hin- d Wheel -

105 STATE STREET SALEfl, OK

TIN N 1 NG A N D P LUM UING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
T1NNINO AND PLUMBING

Gas and Steam fitting Mamifact-- "

crcr of Hop and Fruit Pipe.
1 03 SUte 3. Tel. 131. Salem, Or.

BLACKSMITH iNG.

Itf. F. R. S7VITH
KORSESHOER AND GEKERAL BLACKSMITH

Carriaune ami Waconmakintt. special
attentitwi paid to interfering and lame-
ness of liorses.

185 Commercial St., Opp. Brewery

DENTISTS.

EVERETT M. HURD
M. D., D. M. D.

DENTIST
Rooms 6 and 7, opposite rostothce.

upstairs.
SALEM, - OREGON

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK. M. D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cures Consumptkwi, Cancer. Tumors.
Gravel and Kidney Trouble. Asthma.
Skin aud Ikme Diseases, without knife,
plaster.s. po si sons or pain. Also Blind
ness. . caiem, Oregon.

D. D. KEELER
VETERINARY SURGEON

. nd STOCK INSPECTOR...
Corner Center and Front streets, foot
of Steel Bridge, Salem Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES. "

.
: : l

LOUIS MILLER & SON
I'roprtetora ot tha

...CLUB STABLES...
Best Singe and Double Rigs in the

city. Best care given to boarding anu
transient stock. teieitioiic 241.
Corl Lilerty and Ferry Sts., Saltm.

H. R. PAGE W. A. STEPHENS
PAGE & STEPHENS

Horse wcH fed. gKMl accoinimxla- -

t ions. hinc Kngs. Ooro Kigs lor
comtiKTcial men a Specialty. 'Horse
boarded by day. week or nionb.

Red Fronhlivery, Feed ond Boordino siouie

64 Commercial St., Tel. 851. Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commet clal St., Salem, Orcson

fHaving bought W. J. Huffman's
Feed and Livery business, we have re
moved it to the 'Willamette. StableSi
south the bridge - on , Ctmmercial
street, where we will be found prepar
ed to serve the public in the best pos
sible mar.ner.. We furnasfli rig lor driv- -
vl. Gentle teams for ladies and gool

accommodation for transient team.
Board borse by day or week. A
blacksmith Rhf will be run in connec
tion wHh the 1arn, where you can get
your horcts wixl and ait kinds ot re-
pairing done. All work guaranteed
satisfactory.

. HAROLD & REYNOLDS

HARNESS MAKERS.

If You Want
a first-cla- ss H'ARNESS. Call on

W. W. JOHNS
I am making the best ever turned

out in Salem. Call and see lor yourself.

RESTAURANTS. -

20C PER MEAL
Mt tilt

;
WKIIE HOUSE RESIW1RRNT ,

? .106 State street.' Salem.
MKILLOP & BURKHART. Prop.

GOOD FARMS FOR SALE

From 6 to $25 per acic

These lands are In Marion county.
Dreiron, and are offered on easy terms
of payment. They were taken under
foreclosure by '

non-residen- ts, hence
are offered for less than similar farm,
held. by resident owners, tor lull par- -

a flticular, ana oescnption can on or
address Macmaster & Birrell, , 311
Worcester block. Portland. Oregon, or
BOZORTH BROTHERS

SALEif. OEEUON.

INDICTED

Gliarged with Murder

of Gov. Goebel.

Secretary otState Caleb
Powera

And Four Others Aeeosed of Beinf
Accessories to Un Crime,

the Grand Jury.

i

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Apr. 17 The
rrand iurv reoorted indictmeiits aeatnst
Caleb. Powers. lohn Powers. Cliarles
Fin-ley- . Wharton Golden and W. H.
Cu'on, as accessories, and against
Henrv E. Youtsevi Berry Howard.
Jim Howard. Harla-n- Whittakej and
Dick (Joombs chareI with tne wuiui
muruer ot oovernor uocucu

PECULPAR AND PERTINENT.

Cairo is the greatest town of Africa,
ami iti inhabitants number 500.000. ot
whkh 125,000 are Europeans

One rule ot the Mormon church is
that the voung people of the faith must
serve three years in mission work.

Great Bruain hc.s )u,st made a treaty
with repmiMc oi San Marino for the
extradition oi fuantive criminals.

The total increase in the value of
the. farm animals ot the United States
in the ilast three years was 5570,000.000.
' No fewer than 400Q tourists arrived
in tlie-lan- of the- - haraohs lietween the

ot November, and the 20th 1

ruary.
The Parisian cabmen "have petitioned

the aurhoritres for permission to raise
their fare during the exposition
months.

I he River Mississippi each year
was'lieK .away an aiannmg amount '
--no re equal to lovsquare miles ot ter- -
Titory'86 feet deep.

In Scotland plowing . matches are
taking pla4e all oVcr the country. The
chancts for practice! lately!, however,
have been few. , .

FOR STEALING CLOTHESv-Stm- e!

time yesterday forenoon the
roomj; occupied iby Joe iMiller. butcher
for E: C. Cross, at the slaughter house
southeast of this city, were entered
and his clothes and some other articles
were! stolen. 'Harry Wright, an ex-refnr- m

school loy, was suspected of
rHe burslarv and late yesterday after- -

neon paters for the arrrest ot me iaa
were issued. iWright was recently
released tn parole from the state re-

formatory. '
!

THE LARGEST ORCHARDS IN
THE WORLD,

View have been taken of t1:e or
chards! of Messrs.: Miller and Pancake,
in the vicinity of Rodney. W. Va.. say
the Kansas City Star, for exhibition
at th Paris exposition. These or-
chards are the largest in the world, and
contain a miartcr million peach, and
nlmU trees. Tlie owners planted 181.

000 Itrecs last year, and cleared for
olantincr i7i; acres land. The
first Reason their orchards began to
3ir iihir jAwDneu! 100 carloads otw- - J
peaches and plums. '

"How would you define a crying
need?" asked the teacher ot the rhe
toric class.' i;

.'

handkerchief.'t
. "

replied the solemn
'a 1 I S- -young man witn tne wick ea ec. unn

cago Tribune.

Miss lustine InKersou. daughter ot
Charles R. Ingersoll. of

New Haven. Conn., has been by
fr4. &JlinKlale of New Rochelle. to

start .1 cat-an- d monkey infirmary. Mis
iTnffersoll considerinir plans for such
an institution: . ,

ELECTRIC BELT
of San Jose. CaU and Portland. Ore- -

Rn-it- ii ?2 r Inn- -
.111 vTdiv iii. wivaviu " "

nil sufferers from iRhetimatism. Nerua.- -

and iBack troubles. Deafness and all
vigor to call and examme our apph-

others. We also give electric
i1wth witH Galvanic- and . Faradic

.
cur- -

tne city. nufan'MI call upon you and
test their merits free. Office hours

a

inventor ana .Aianagcr.
:. -

Dealer in all kinds of

Voven Wire Fencing
Send for circulars,

EET OUR jPELCES CI FOP WIDE

I

NO. 59 STATE STREET,
SALEM. OREGON. "

our SPUING ARUIVAL8 in

Waists
wUhTofain white Uce. lace striped

rWcale. i Fleur De Liie pattern.
fine o! whieTawn waistsxpected- -

... ...H Lnr i tn line, in

ERHSXIISG
''

BLANKS -
WORK . .

- ,

DISMISSED
a
bulk
in

H, G. McKinley Order--1

ed Ileleased.
or

The Prosecution Wa
Very Weak.

Defendant Asserts that the. Case
Urged at Instigation of the

Sortbern Paclfle- -

The examination of llorace G. Mc
Kinley, a timber land locator of I- -a

roe. Wisconinv on the charire ot
subornation ot perjury, was concluded
vesterdav before United States Com- -

missioner Montayne in
evklence being insufficient to convict
the defendant of the alleged crime, tne
charge aeainst .'McKinley was dismiss- -

. .. - 1

i as were also a nunvuer 01 otner hkc
charges. 1

Mr. McKmlev is ouite pleased wu
. .1 1 1 .1

t'he resu t ot tne case, wmcn cnu
quite as he expected, claiming that his
nrosecution was being f. urged at
the instigation ot tne Aorineijn
Pacific, whom, he says. have
ar.mirea nnite a remarkable rcputatkln
ic Unt-trrnihhe- This disposition of
h. fa favorable to Mr. 'McKanlcy,

completely disproves tlie eharges of ill- -
legal practices that have ueen preierrea.
nominally only, against a number of
Salem s xunir men. who Have ocen
associated with Mr. McKinley in mak
ing the locations.

l et me sav 1 'have used rJy s Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
recommend it lor what it Claims. Very
trulv. Rev.') II. W. Hat'haway. Eliza
beth. N I.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm ami to all
appearances am curetl of catarrh. The
t rrft)j headaches from whidli I Jong
suffered are gone. W. J. Hittfwiock.
late Major 'U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen.,
Buffalo, N. i.

Tlve, Balm does not irritate or Cause
sneezine. Csoxi Dy oruggisi at so ets.
or mailed bv Elv Brothers. 50 Wturen
St.. New iOTk.

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.

Ijadv Roberts was lwrn on Stj Pat
rik-'-s
- dav and there . is.

. therebwe., 1

ivoetic,
ustice 111 her working a tour-ieave- u

hamrock on the banner of Eordj Ki8- -

Senator Frye of Maine is
of a nimrod and one room in his Wash- -

insrton quarters is devoted to h 1 fs guns
and fishing tackle, while the wall Is are
al.-irn- with ironli-ie- s of his an-tis- .

SenattM- - BeTcridge is an enthusiast
on.... the- suhiec of the

. .
practical- .

benefits
4 . ,tco cere iraternities. tie is imiiM-- n

D. K. E.
a

man and
a

was steward
. . .

at
t chapter-Hous- e wnue a ai
Du Pau university.

iifnafor Cnlbersoti o Texas Saul re- -

civitv iliat fifteen vears asro he bad his
rwcture taken and a sudden death fol
lowed in Jiis lamriy. len yeajrs ku
the same coinckence was noted and
since then the senator flees the Icamera

tMavor Weaver of Louisville. Ky..
tia Ken crreatlv iniured in health by
the recent troubles in that city 'and
ha had 4o lav aside his duties for the
present and go to ;Martinsvill)e, Ind..
to recover from an attack of nervous.
prostration. .

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Hats Always Bought
--.1Bears the

Signature of

Well may we look to eJpy God
wnen we Tiave servcu. mm; night
cannot but le happy whose iday hath
been holy. Bishop 4ia..

Market
Reports.

The local market quotations yester
day Yrre as follows:

Wheat 43 cents at the SaleW Flour
ing Mills Co.'s office. J

Oats 28 and 30 cents (buying).
. Hay Cheat, buying !$8; timothy,
$8.50 to $10. I

Flour 75 cents per sack,
Mill feed Bran, $13; shorts, $1 5- -

Butter 12 to i7Sc
Eggs 9 cent?, cash.
Poultrv-Chicke- ns. 8c oer b; young

chickens (friers) 15c, live weight;
ducks, ioc

Pork Fat. 4 gross, net
Beei Steers, 44c; CO

3Jic; good heifer, 4c
Mutton rSheep, 4c 011 foot- -

Veal 7c dressed
' PoUtoes 3oiS cents.

HARNESSWHIP3, ROBES j

Calitwnia Oak-fanne- d Lcatiicr .used.
Harness Oil. etc.

F. E. fMAFER!
21 State Street. Salem, Oregon

8TE1HER MARKET R0 II

Fat hens, 8c per lb. ' j.

Yonng roosters. 78c pef lb.
Spring cbickens. Fries i2(afSc'
Eggs, ocer dozen.'

WANTED. TO BUT A FEW DI?T
f owi alo some yearling and
eU,i for wbkh the hlitheet maritrt
prfce mill oe poio. 1 noma- - v ai

J9-- ? Salem.

ry cheaperJsIn the and than ur seeds
thai only cost half as much. I

Tested, true to name, freh and
reliable, Always tit baa. Am
.tor Ferry's take bo otbera.

WiHa for 19IW Rawt AaaaaL

SENATOR CL.VRK'S POOR R EL
, AUVti ARE SOKKY. To

Some years ago Senator Clark was
txnhered by some poor relative He
was willing to pension rnem.l eive
them enough for life, for he is a (kindly
man, bnt they did not want ' it) that

in Arizona for almost nothing and
wanted - their, rich ' relation to buy r it.
Tliey asked him $50,000 lor it. Any-
one else could have had it for $10,000,

they set their price tiigh to tneir
relative. He did not want the mine.

they made life a burden, and he
finally paid the price to end the! troub

OuV of curiosity, Clark decided to
examine the property. He did ko, saw a

it was not a gold brick purchase to
after aH. developed it. and n twk years

ptterjed 50 million dollars, tor it
Washington Letter.

LIFE OF HOP-POLE- S

AM hop-grow- ers realize the time, la- -

and money expended in treouent
renewing-o-f poles. The ' wisli lis fre
quently expressed that some prepara

- 1 - a -non couki w oiscoverect to save .tnisa. f .4triple expenditure, chicu- - a discovery
been made nn Carboiineuni Aven- -

arius. '

This 1 an. oil compound for the
preservation of wood. It can pe easily
applied to green or dry wood and will
preserve either, without deterioration.
for an, indefinite period. Discovered in
Germany over 25 years ago, ill is suc as
cessfully used today all over the world
for railroad sleepers, pavements, in
bridges, slhip timbers and hundreds of
other purposes. Absolutely effectual in
preserving material under such severe of
usage as this, its protective value for
hop-pole- s, exposed simply to air and

r-- Vw rai!v rri-- i vH A incnle
lratniient jnsure them against de- -
cay dry rot and vermin (the latter in
jurious to vine and pole alike i tor ten
years-- and render sharpening unnecessa-
ry for at least five.' This can be safely
guaranteed from successful results b--
tainea in treating icrcgi aii v-"-s 1,1

rlvarvinz climates, subjected to almost
identical exposure. In these cases Car-bclineu- m

Avenarius !ms always stood
t'he test.

When suc?i acts as thee are pre-
sented to the liop grower, arguments
in favor of usinc the preventive wouM
seen little needed. Additionally, tlie
--or of the article is liirht and it' can
be cheaolv aooHed by any petlyon. Tlii
i done with Vhs fcrus'h. or, better still,
bv the poles into the liquid
Purchasers should notice carefully that
the full name "Carbolincum Avenarius"
appears on the package, as 1 spurious
imitations are offered by unscrupulous
persons under the name Calijohneum
on.1 r.rH.-r s.inilar titles, cak-ulate- to
wU-- nnwan-- These areias worth
le a t'l! crenuine article is valuable.
For further information apply! to R. M
Wade & Co., Salem, Or.

SENATOR EVA RTS OLD AGE

The other day wfoen an okl friend
called" unon him. sayS the Chicago Rec- -

at Jen-irt- alKut the pa
ant the men that .had been associated
...:.u Knr in oolitics and . in so- -
Willi ai .iv -

nn-M- F.v.-irt- s ouoted a tew ap
J a flitline from Oliveit 1 Wendell

ilftlmi6' nathetic poem. The ast

Leaf." "How lo you account for your
unv;iv)" oh the tnend. ' lounau
alwavi beek a hard worker. Ymi have
eaten and drunk whatever you were
i,,nf 3m1 thir-stv- . and have beep what
w call a free liver. You have never
taken care of yourself ami were not
born with a strong physique. W hy; m

ir that vou have outlrved nearly all o
your contemporaries ?" T suppose its
t'...- - T have never taken aoy exer- -

rie" said Mr. Eyarts. grmily. j

; A FORECAST. s

frS Rowers It made the preacher's
e awfully mad to see me have a new

hat on this morning, in
kno-- his text for next Sunday s ser

mon- - ... . ,
Mr. Bowers You dor ;

Mrs. Bowers Yes. Human vanity.
Puck..- '

"What kind of man is he?"
-- rs Ji' fhe kind of man that al--

- ......., A.4ieit vrtlvnrs rAminff 1 lit, v.u i - -

i,,ri.imr out to eaten a train.
Chicago Record. 1

"Mr. Flambeaux, have yoxt any spe

cial methods in writing your noveis,
"Yes. I generally try to begin at the

;nn,nr anl wuvd UP at Tie eiiu.
Indiana-poll- s jouriui.., .

Of. Fenner's KIDNEY
2-- 3 Backache Cure.

rrw-..- . rt

t.- -- "ia
WrtllM. eir.

cc-vr- n: post coaCed withfin k t.--.- --

..Carbolineum Avenarius.;

...... .... --Li re,ir It la lo Radical

"tr; houaea will PrHrt.tiy f -

R. M. VVAJsALJSM , OREGON- .-

SAl EM IRONWORKS

Your Vork Solicjted- - , ;

r.FnnnF P. SLY; Sup't
va a-- v , v r s

interest thereon at, the rate of! six per
ffnt. oer annum on iia.30 trom the
first day of May. 1899, and on $14.05
from the fourth day ot December
1805, and for the further, sum! of $100 out
attorney's fees and the costs land dis
bursements of this suit, and for a 'de "but
cree of this Honorable Court, that
plaintiff s mortgage be declared-- a first le.
Hen upon-t- he r, following described
ptemises. to-w- it: ; I ,; r

l.ot tour 1 4) in oiock one (i) in that
Watt's addition to the city of Salem.
Oreeon. as shown and designated on was
the olat of said addition now of record
in the office of the recorder of convey
ances lor Marion county, Oregon. -

And that plaintifFs mortgage lien
be foreclosed and that 'the above de
scribed premises be sold by the sher oor
iff of Marion . county. Oresron. as. by
law provided and that the .money aris
ing from said sale be" applied to the
satisfaction of plaintiffs! judgment, at
torney s fees and costs, and for such hasother and further relief as Jn equity
mar be just: and further that you be
foreclosed of all rieht. estate or inter.
est in or to said above described pre-
mises and of all rieht to redeem the
same, except as by law provided

This summons is served upon you by
nrrfer of the Hon. R. P. Boise, judge
nf the above entitled I court, for de
partment No. 2.1 said order bearing
Hate the seventh ! day of March. 1900,
directing the same oublished :n the
tVVeklv Oreeon Statesman.! for six
consecutive weeks, and the date of the
first publication of this summons be
insr on the 9th day of March, iooo
and the date of the. last publieationl
Wrpf u.-il-l be. and the same T

nire on the twentieth day! April.

,9' F. A. TURNER
.VO-- t Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS. ., I

.! i
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon- for Marion Courrty. Depart-
ment No. i. I i '.

' '

A. S. Con-e- , plaintiff, vs. T?. F. Cone,
defendant. . .

Tt B F. Cone, tL above i
named-defendan- t:

' '
-- In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are Hereby, .required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court and cause
within six weeks from the date of the
first mihlication of this simrmons. to
wit: the sixth day of April. 1000. and
H yon fail so to appear and answer said
cVmnlaint: or otherwise plead, plain
tiff wilt take judgment against you for
:1h-- :m nj $793 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per ccji per annum
frknr the nineteenth diy of) December,

less the sum of $300 paid on ac-

count thereby on July 24, 1894; for the
sum of $75 special attorneys fee in: said
actKn, and tor his costs and disburse-
ments incurred Hlierein.

Notice is hereby furdier given you.
tlrat this summons is served upon you
by publication thereof in the Oreirn
States-man- . a weekly new"spaper of ge-i-er-

circulation in Marion. County.
State of Oregon, printed and published
a' the city of Salem in said county and
state, by order Of live Hohbrabfe. Geo
It. .Burnett, judge ot the above en-titi- vd

court, made on the! ihiriy-fir- st

day of March. 1900. and .thej date of the
first publication! oi this summons in
th:. newspaper is April 6. 1000.

II. J. BlUtjfcK
Attorney fori Plaintiff.

4:6-7t-

FINAL NOTICE OtF EXECUTRIX
i To all whom j it majr concern : No-
tice is hereby ginen hat the under
signed executrix of the estate ot u.
C. Aplin. deceased, has this day filed
in the county court for Marie county.
Oregon, her final account irt said estate,
and that the cqurt ha fixed and ap-

pointed Saturday, April jo. 1900, j at
10 o'clock a. m.. bf ! said day. at the
county court room in said county a-- !

he time and place for hearing any ob-

jections to such final account and tor
the settlement l

Executrix of the eitate.of G. C Ap- -'

lin. deceased, t 3:3Q-3t--

CITATION
In the County Court, for the County

ot Marion. State of Oregon
In the Matterj of the Estate of Helen

--r . t., c h, M ir and all other
.,i4. in tairt Estate.

Whereas, application having been
, 1 .-

-. rti.
Court
niaue in

On
true

tV- ffghteenth day pf April.
'iQfiit bv lohn H. Scott, guardian ot

-.-UAr-ttx an! order anO license
directing, authorizing and; npower ng
him to sell the! Real Estate ",nK

srwt He9cribed as
10 'ne aiu inn"".
follows. A oi Jots. '5
in Block X in Southwest lAOdition to
the City of Salm,f Iarkn County.
Oregon. ""

And.-wherea- t, sanl Court fixed on
. 1 t-' J J (iav IOOO. at
uit twenty-iiur- v JJ J jz
10 o'clock a. mi. at the Court Room of
tK;,rnrt ; 1 Ctwrt .HoBse in wa
rion County and State of Oregon, as

.
a inr bearing any andmv lime irni

aH Sections to said 'Petition and the
granting of said order and license

Tiierefore, in the ) Name of the-Sta- te

' t '. v nA arhof you are
hereby cited, directed and required to
be and appearjat said time and place

t, 1 Kr. tv thnw cause, it any
you have or if any exist, why an order
of sale should not be mide, as n the
Petition prayed fori and why said- - eti

nr, e crarited and said
irA i;-- n should not issue.

U'iino Hon. Gj P. lerreil.
Tn.irr- - .t rnrt. witnithe .seaLo
said Court affixed . this eighteenth day
of April. A. DJ. I9CO. ,

-- I'v'.. ;
W. W. HALL. Oerk

nnrM r t cniro lawn Waiui
ana IZo:-""-

KT

Arttlii "Oar
,1, . i

Sy 95 V Mercer-'- -

Sed Sfll aH colors.
75

wUh- - kntfe pleated ruffles U $0, $33-30- .

. , :k nleated rufrle 14.SO. '
- lioUSEDRESSES tVN bTw RiA PP'eRS From- - jo cent, to.$i5o, made

of calico, fawns, and percales, with separate waists skirts.

W.HHOBSON, clal Street; Salem

FINE JOB
LEGAL

"

. BOOK

JOB OFFICECo..Vrc,l Srreer. STATESMAN
Statesman Job Office.

liy A. McCulloch. Deputy. w-4- t. Fine printing.

75


